Texas Medical Center has three color-coded routes: Red, Blue, and Green. All three routes provide shuttle service throughout Texas Medical Center on weekdays.

**Red Shuttle**
The Red route will operate 6:00 a.m. until 11:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Stop frequencies will be every 8-10 minutes during peak hours (6 a.m. to 9 a.m.) and (3 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.). 25 minutes all other times.

**Red Shuttle Stops**
- Smith Lands @ David M. Underwood
- Pressler @ Holcombe
- Fannin @ Dryden
- Fannin @ University
- John Freeman @ E. Cullen
- Bertner @ Bates

**Blue Shuttle**
The Blue route will operate 4:30 a.m. until 10:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Stop frequencies will be every 10 minutes during peak hours (6 a.m. to 9 a.m.) and 10 minutes during afternoon peak hours (2 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.)

**Blue Shuttle Stops**
- Old Spanish Trail @ North Stadium Dr.
- Smith Lands @ David M. Underwood Blvd
- South Braeswood @ Bertner
- South Braeswood @ Wyndale
- Holcombe @ MD Anderson Blvd
- Holcombe @ Bertner
- Fannin @ Dryden
- Fannin @ University
- Ross Sterling @ Fannin
- E. Cullen @ John Freeman
- Moursund @ MD Anderson Blvd

**Green Shuttle**
The Green route will operate 4:30 a.m. until Midnight, Monday through Friday.
Stop frequencies will be every 7-12 minutes during peak hours (6 a.m. to 9 a.m.) and (2 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.). 15 minutes all other times.

**Green Shuttle Stops**
- Old Spanish Trail @ North Stadium Dr.
- Old Spanish Trail @ Bertner
- South Braeswood @ Bertner
- South Braeswood @ Wyndale
- Pressler @ UTHealth
- Bertner @ Bates
- Bertner @ Moursund
- Moursund @ MD Anderson Blvd
- Lamar Fleming @ Moursund
- Lamar Fleming @ Cambridge

**SE Lot**
*The SE Lot will be closing 2/29/20. The Green and Blue shuttles will continue servicing the SE Lot through the closure date.

**Live GPS Shuttle Tracking System**
For parking options and specific parking directions, visit tmc.edu or view our real-time shuttle tracker at tmc.doublemap.com. You can also download the DoubleMap application in Apple and Android marketplaces.
If you have questions, comments or concerns, please contact the TMC Parking Help Line at (713) 791-6161.
If you are looking for the lost and found, please call Shuttle Dispatch at (713) 791-6459.